
35'D he Messenger of the Sacred .Fleart.

recovery from. a troublesom-- disease, whicli was obtaineci
after making a request of the Sacred Heart and proulis-
ing to publish it in the lMESSEýNGZR.

ST. CALTHARNES.-A Pronioter returus thanks for a
teinporal favor receivedl, a promise wvas made to publish.
A Fromoter wishes to, returu thanks to the Sacred a-eart
for a situation obtained by promising to publisli it.

S. BusTican, Lau.-Alllenmber of the League returus
thanks to the Sacred Heart and St. Josephi for thre recov-
ery of bealth and a great temporal favor received after
prayers were offured Nith a promise to publish.

ST. P-3ue<s, Min.-A Promnoter wishes to returui
thanks to, the Sacred Heart for two f'avors, after promise
to publish if granted.

SE&FroRiTH.-A Promoter desires to returu ,-ratefai
thauks to the Sa-cred Heart of Jesus for a great Mlercy
voucbsafed.

ToR.osi,;o.-Tlanks are returned for -work obtained for
a husbaud, after being a long time idie. Thaiiks are re-
trued to, the Sacred Heart for a happy deatli of a fond
sister, after a xioveua mnade in honor of the Canadiau Mar-
tyrs. Tha-.Lks to the Sacred Heart for a special favor
obta-iied duritug1 thre month of June. Special thanksgi%-

ig;are returned by St. '%arv's Sanctuary boys to the
Sacred Hleart for the successful resuit of their excur-
sion. and for fine wveather; a special mention %vas pronxised
for thre abovre favor. Thanks are returned to the Sacred
IReart by a mother aud brother for the couversion of a
youug lady. One of the communities return thanks for a
cure obtaiiued through the prayers of the League. A Pro-
mioter returns thanks for a favor obtained after promise
of publication. A iember of the commuunity returns
tbauks to, the Sacredl H-eart for a conversion obtained
through the prayers of the League. Thanksq are returned
to the Sacred Heart for a great spiritual favor grar ted in


